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Health Library for North Staffordshire 
Newsletter 

Issue 6, July 2023 

 

Welcome 
Welcome to the Health Library for North Staffordshire newsletter. Read on to learn more about how we can 
support you. Find out about the latest activities at the library and our recent blog posts. 

Looking at the print version? Please see our website, or scan the QR code to access the 
online version with all the links. 

 

Happy 75th Birthday NHS 

Happy birthday to everyone in the NHS. To celebrate the 75th anniversary 

of the start of the NHS we set up a display including books and photos 

from the library. 

Hope everyone had a great time eating birthday cake and raising a glass 

to the NHS. 

Health Information Week 2023 

We joined Health Information Week, which ran from 3rd to 9th July. This is 

an opportunity for us to showcase some great resources that can help 

you to communicate with your patients. Read our blog posts: 

The key themes have been: 

Monday 3 July – Health Literacy: learn what health literacy is 

Tuesday 4 July – Mental Health and Wellbeing: get some great patient information resources 

Wednesday 5 July – Women’s Health: check our resources for patient information on women’s conditions 

Thursday 6 July – Social Prescribing: learn what social prescribing is 

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/find/currentawareness/newsletters/
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/what-is-health-literacy.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/health-information-for-mental-health.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/health-information-for-womens-health.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/what-is-social-prescribing-health.html
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Friday 7 July – Children's Health: get some great patient information resources on children’s health conditions 

Saturday 8 July – Cost of Living: find out how poverty impacts on people’s health 

Sunday 9 July – Shared Decision Making: learn more about shared decision making 

Library staff were out at Royal Stoke with a display – hope you went to have a chat. 

Make the most of OrthoEvidence 

Working in orthopaedics or researching musculoskeletal conditions? Get the latest evidence. We subscribe to 

OrthoEvidence, a content provider of the best evidence in orthopaedics. You can get evidence summaries and 

expert assessments straight to your inbox. 

We have a number of personal accounts available for staff and researchers working at Keele University or 

University Hospitals of North Midlands (UHNM). 

Learn more about how OrthoEvidence can save you time, help you stay up-to-date and support your work: 

read our blog posts... 

• What is OrthoEvidence and why is it useful? 

• Personalising your OrthoEvidence account 

• Arrange your OrthoEvidence Dashboard 

• Get your OrthoEvidence Updates 

Want to get your OrthoEvidence account? This resource is not available via OpenAthens login or Keele login. 

Please contact the eresources librarian at c.kent@keele.ac.uk for instructions to set up your account. 

News from the TRIP database 

TRIP database is an excellent resource which can be searched freely on the Internet. TRIP have released news 

about changes to their database: 

• News from TRIP database: Introducing the ground breaking Risk of Bias score for RCTs and more 

• New from Trip: More guideline scores, quality improvements and the last chance to take part in our 

survey! 

For more help using TRIP database, please see our TRIP help page. 

Using the Health Library website 

You can get straight to the library service you need via the Health Library website ; get information about 

visiting the library, resources, specialist support, training, completing a request online and how to get in touch. 

Read our blog post to learn more about each section: Use the Health Library website to get straight to the 

service you need 

https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/health-information-for-childrens-health.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/health-information-to-support-patients.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/health-information-for-shared-decision.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/what-is-orthoevidence-and-why-is-it.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/personalising-your-orthoevidence-account.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/arrange-your-orthoevidence-dashboard.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/get-your-orthoevidence-updates.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/news-from-trip-database-introducing.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/07/new-from-trip-more-guideline-scores.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/07/new-from-trip-more-guideline-scores.html
https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/training/onlineguidesandsupport/trip/
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/use-health-library-website-to-get.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/07/use-health-library-website-to-get.html
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Book Training Online 

Our training librarians offer a number of online training opportunities to help you to get the most out of our 

resources and get the evidence you need. Sessions are available to Keele staff and students as well as NHS 

staff: 

• Book online to reserve your spot. 

Find below some news items relevant to particular groups of users: 

For Keele Staff & Students For NHS members 

No new items  

Check our next bulletin in September for all the info 

you’ll need from the Health Library to succeed on 

your course. 

Clinical Key Toolkit for June 2023 

What is happened on Clinical Key in June? Check the 

social media toolkit for June. Clinical Key is available 

to UHNM staff via NHS OpenAthens login. 

Clinical Key Mobile App – new instructions 

Get Clinical Key on the go by installing the Clinical 

Key mobile app. Follow these step-by-step 

instructions. Clinical Key is available to UHNM staff 

via NHS OpenAthens login 

 

Learning Disability Week 19th to 25th June 2023 

Learning Disability Week is organised by Mencap and every year they use this week to educate and campaign 

to end discrimination, smash stigma and raise awareness about learning disabilities. We’re sharing some of our 

library resources around this topic, with you, including books, journals and articles, and patient information. 

Read our blog post to learn more. 

Additional Training 

I have started adding external training to the Information Skills for Health blog. These are online webinars 

delivered by the publishers and providers of the main resources we purchase. Training is suitable for either 

Keele students or NHS staff. You can view the latest courses added here. 

New etutorial: 10 Steps to creating patient information 

Inspired by Health Information Week we have created a new sway presentation 10 steps to creating patient 

information. Here you’ll learn about health literacy and find hints and tips on preparing your own patient 

information. 

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/findaform/book1-to-1trainingsession/
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/clinical-key-toolkit-for-june-2023.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/clinical-key-toolkit-for-june-2023.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/clinical-key-mobile-app-new-instructions.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/2023/06/clinical-key-mobile-app-new-instructions.html
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/2023/06/learning-disability-week-19th-to-25th.html
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/search/label/Training
https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/training/informationskillsetutorials/createpatientinformation/
https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/training/informationskillsetutorials/createpatientinformation/
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And finally… Are you beach-bag ready? 

Ready for the holidays? You’re all packed? 

✓ Sun cream 

✓ Big hat 

✓ Sun glasses 

✓ Over-shirt / t-shirt 

✓ Something mood-boosting from the Health 

Library? 

Pop a book from our Reading Well collection into 

your beach bag for a relaxing time. 

Stay up to date 
You can stay up to date with changes at the Health Library by checking: 

* Health Library News blog * Information Skills for Health blog * @CECLibrary on Twitter 

Subscribe 
Contact us if you want to subscribe personally to receive this newsletter in your inbox. 

Contact Us 
Health Library for North Staffordshire 

Clinical Education Centre 

University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust | Royal Stoke University Hospital |ST4 6QG 

Email: health.library@keele.ac.uk | Phone: +44 (0)1782 679581 | Web: www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/  

Unsubscribe 
To end your subscription just let us know. 

https://keele.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/collectionDiscovery?vid=44KLE_INST:44KLE_V1&collectionId=8190613990002986&lang=en/healthlibrary/findaform/stocksuggestion/
https://hlnews.blogspot.com/
https://infoskillsforhealth.blogspot.com/
https://twitter.com/ceclibrary
mailto:health.library@keele.ac.uk
http://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/

